
May 4th 2020 

Dear girls and parents, 

I hope you have been well since we were last in touch. I am missing you all so 

much girls and am looking forward to seeing you all when we get back to school. 

I would like to remind you and your mams and dads that you can receive work to 

do at home through my email bdermody@mercyprimaryschool.ie. If you are in 

any of the following groups, would you send me your parents’ email address and 

I will forward some work to you? I have some email addresses already so 

anyone else who would like some help be sure to make contact with me. As all 

the teachers have been saying, please do not worry if you can’t do all the work, 

you could do some of it. You might like to try some of your class teacher’s work 

as well or instead of mine. Just do your best. The most important thing is that 

we stay safe, are kind and helpful to everyone at home and that we use this 

time as best we can. You may need an adult to help you find some of the work 

on the computer but do not be stressing about any of it, please.  

You will find some of my work on the school website with your class teacher’s 

work or I will send some of it to parents to their email addresses. Either way, 

I have something nice for everyone! I would love to hear from all of you girls so 

if you are in any of these groups (or even if you’re not!!!) I would love to hear 

from you!! 

My 1st class maths group 

My 2nd class maths group 

My 3rd class literacy group 

My 5th class maths group 

My 5th class literacy group (War Horse novel)  

My 5th class literacy group (Wolf Hill Books)  

My 6th class literacy group 

My 6th class maths group 

Until next time girls, best wishes and missing you loads, from Ms Dermody 
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